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Hi all,    
 
First, well wishes to a speedy recovery for our friends Deb and Judy 
Jerry took over the meeting today with our special guest being Tom Heisler (DNR) warden for 
Sawyer County..... Many thanks to Tom for taking time out of his busy schedule to answer our 
questions and give us an update on issues he is running into. 
 
Spring Fling was a success with many raffle tickets sold.... specifics not available yet but will 
come as soon as we get them.. Lots of good friendly conversation about WLA, fishing, kids, 
outdoors, and many others... thanks to all who helped out during the day 
 
"IN-VEST in kids' Safety" boxes will go out this week on the lake Winter boat landings... good 
project & we hope to expand this to all our WLA lakes in the near future. 
 
Raffle tickets are on sale.... $2 each or 3 for $5.... Pick up yours today.... or let me know and I'll 
get them to you.... remember this is our major fundraiser.   Thanks for your support in this 
 
New members today WELCOME!!   Kevin & Terese,  Gene & Dazothy,  Jeff (life member) and 1 
more person who I can't remember their name (I know, next time write it down!) 
 
New elections:  Jerry, Vice President by unanimous vote    ...   Rick, Secretary, barely by 1 
vote. Congrats to our continuing officers 
 
"Fish Sticks", Thanks Jeff for bringing up this exciting project... for more info look to 
Dnr.wi.gov      will explore this in more detail at the next meeting 
 
July Jubilee and 4th of July parade... yes we''ll have a float... yes we'll put it together at Rick & 
Mary's.... yes there will be brownies and refreshments... more later all are invited...  
 
KIDS' fishing event  is ALMOST here... yes we can use your help WHEN   :    Saturday June 
15th,    set up at 7:30 am....yes that’s early but we will be ready....lots of fun, family, prizes.... if 
you would like to help, just come or let me know.... we'll find you a job .. Contest runs from 
10am to noon.... you can also purchase your raffle tickets there. 
 
Thanks Jim for all the lead free tackle donations for our Get the Lead Out  tackle boxes    
 
Questions??  Comments??  Agenda items??  Let me know and I'll get them on the agenda 
 
Rick Hasselquist, Secretary 


